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Sub1mitted herewith is the Annu~1 ·Report of the University Libraries for
the fiscal y-ear ·J uly 1, 1963-June 30, 1964.·! Despite necessary inconveniences ·of '
construction,·--the library has again shown a ·healthy increase in the ·use of its ,·
facilities-;··· ..., ~Libraries
·--~· .... The... Use ~of - ....University
.... ..
, ......
~
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Attendance Statistics!£!: Milner Library
The ~oise and dislocation of construction has played a pirt in discouraging . attendance' at :the L'ibrary this ~st year, especially iil.,.the ·Reference Room
··wnbe a·· we1rd canvas-covered hut, :affectionately called · "Shantytown, 11 remained· ·r or
. ~st:i~eral .mbrtths white·· a ··windo\'( was being_. wa lled up and ~new door wafi be-i ng :.c'onstructed. The diversion of the South Reserve room to office space and consequent crowd- ·
ing of the Reference Room with additional chairs and tables may have been a factor
in discouraging attendance.
·

a

TABLE 1
r.!.;
ATTENDANCE STATISTICS

Ar.~.a

. Number qf .S .eats

Numper of Persons

-. . 1962.;.1963 . .
R.efer~nce .,Room~
North · Reserve Room .,....
·')128 ·
Stacks ·· ··. · ·
') · ,:''
, '102 . '..
"· Teaching -'Materials ·center• •,· __.,. 48 .
.

- .: ..

272,424 . , .
i94·, 149 ;·,
l4o,6U.
21,593

. Numoer of Persons

1963-:-,1 964 .
·174,382
i:93;456
149,077 .·

·28,984

.'

;,

*Head Count each half-hour
Only the months of July, August, September, January and March showed less

::::tlil't::l:i';QQO '.:~t'Q:dents·.p¢.~ -:ttrgrttl1. ..~~tng:-:tmr.·.fE!.Gili:ti~1?.·..11Cthe·.. o~~ -~ta_cks • . 'l'he·. +~.rg~~t
u~e ' of the···S'tacks was in April"-when . .J.8,427 persons were registered by the. turnst;i:le.
-·-·Ma te:r:ta1s·-1-oaned ·£::t:' Milner· Lib'!'1i;:Y ,
. . .

-
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The ·a mount of borrowing materials for home use increased by 11% over 1~si
year's statistics. In contrast to'. .1the last two years' figures, borrowing _pf
books is ag8tJ'r.i'
the increase, a,s · shown in Table 2.
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· TABLE 2

CIRCULATION STATISTICS

Section
Stacks
Reference .
Reserve
Teachu,.g Materials Center
Totals

July 1, 1962-June 30, 1963
Volumes

July 1, 1963-June 30, 1964
Volumes
123,929
25,132
48,340
43,557.
240,95S

115,762
.24,195
3.9,~16
37,427
216,~00

Browsing .~
, , A tc,tal· of ·1, 793 volumes were borrowed from this general collection of books
intende9. ·for).eisure ,.- rather tha:1;1 curricular, read=i:US• During the year, 63 new fiction titles and 93 new non-fiction titles .were added· with the largest numbers in literature and biography.
·
'·
· ·
Teaching Materials Center
Despite the severe shortage of space for students and materials, an increase in· attendance of 7,391 persons above last year's figures attests to the continu
ing usefulness of this special teaching resource center. Borrowing of textbooks,
c~rriculum guides, tests, teaching models and games and children's demonstration books
rose to •6,130 items above last ·year's statistics;. The number·. of clas·s es . .which held
sessions in the Center totalled 91, representing 27 different faculty members from· .
the Departments of Art, Education and Psychology~ English, Library Science and Physical· Education for women.
. ,..
Some 3,339 items were added to the collections during the year and represent :t,708 books, 279 courses of study, 1,235 pictures and pamphlets·, 14 .tests, ,51 .
teaching .aids and 52 history arid literature phonorecords keyed to textbooks.
Increases in the use of all kinds of materials e:)f:cept tests (which .were .restricted to use in the Center) and phonorecords, are shown in Table 3.

TABU:3

TEACHING MATERIALS CIRCULATION

. Typo of Materials

Books
Pourses of Study .
,Mental Tests
Paltl,phlets
Records
Teaching Aids

29~190 ·

.203

32~973
7,984
..647
1,458
159
.336

Totals

37,427

43,557

4~548

l .~924
1,026

536

Twenty sets of over-sized pictures, most of which were on the elementary

level have been so we'll received that some duplicate· sets will need ..to be

added.

Seven mimeographed bibliographies were prepared during the year on:!!:!_,
Elementary School Sc:i.ence, ~Economics,~, Tests Bibliography (issued twice
with revisions), and Programed Irtstructional Materials.

·Carnegie~
. Despite the fact that the music listening room was closed during most of the
year· and its contents combined with the Browsing Room, some 2,363 students and three
classes listened to records and tapes and used art books. Some 209 students listened to tapes prepared for an Education and Psychology class.
Reference Services
The Referenc·e sta f.f received 7,525 requests for reference s _e rvice of some
type, 2,075 of these inquiries having been made at the information desk in the Loan
area. These questions may be classified as informational, ready reference, reference and search according to the amount of time involved in providing a satisfactory
answer. Some of the service is instruction to the individual in the use of some .· ·
.. library reference tool. A conservative estimate_· of the total volume . of these questions is given in Table 4 • .
·TABLE. 4
REFERENCE QUESTIONS

Type
.' Informational & Ready Reference
Reference
Search
Instruction in Use of Library Tools
Totals

1962-63
Number

1963-64
Number

4,491
2,331
663
1.146

· 3,396
1,973
574
1,582

8,631

7,525

. . From July 1, .1963 to March 1, 1964, copying service was handled by the Reference staff and a total of 6,083 pages were copied for library users. From March 1
1964 to June 30, 1964 the Circulation Department handled copying with the new Xerox
914 copier and made 5,740 copies from 5,402 pages.
No statistics are kept ·on the requests for reference help which are telepho:
e~ from agencies or individuals outside the academic community, but such requests are
increasing. Most numerous are requests from the Ill_inois Agricul tura1· Association
library and the State Farm Insurance Company library for materials not available_ in
these special libraries. The reference staff provides intra-system help to the two
University school libraries and their students.
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Interlibrary Loan Use
Ninety-two libraries from 33 states, the District of Columbia and Canada
made 165 requests for materials from Milner Library and 139 of these requests were
supplied.
Eight hundred sixty-five (501 graduate, 364 faculty) requests .for materials
not in our library were made to 101 libraries in 38 states and the District of Columbi
Five hundred eighty-eight (342 graduate, 246 faculty )of these requests .we·r e supplied.
The requests were primarily for specialized materials for research and thesis writing.
There was a heavy demand throvghout · the ·year for .the xeroxing of periodical articles.
There were 278 more requests for materials to be borrowed from other libraries than
" last year. The summer months carried the heaviest volume.
The School Libraries
The University's school l:j.braries not only operate a complete library program for the elementary and the high _sc:tiool, . but offer materials and assistance to
college students preparing .to teach.
Me tcalf Elementary School Library
The use of this library shown in its circulatibn statistics in Table 5 exhibits increases in use of books by the children and faculty, but a decrease in use
by college students who are making grea ter use of the demonstration collection in the
Teaching Materials Center.
On an experimental basis, all students enrolled in children's literature
courses were provided with ·a mimeographed sheet showi;lg the arrangement of books in
Metcalf Library and the rules for borrowing books.
Informal consultant qervice was given to several area teachers and adminis•
trators who visited the library, in addition to talks to library science and educatior
classes, groups of children from outlying schools and several parent groups at room
meet ings.
Due to an increased emphasis by the 7th and 8th grade supervisors in the
use of current periodical material, magazine circulation increased. The circulation
of ·reference books also increased despite the fact that each classroom (grades 4-8)
is provided with a new set of the World~ encyclopedia each year.
Th~ record .collection and the picture file were expanded and updated and
work continued on the vertical file.
At various times during the year, faculty members were invited to examine
collections of new books before the books were circulated.
During the summer s ession 1963, 8,238 books were loaned as compared with
8,467 books in summer session 1962.
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· · ' TABLE 5..
CIRCULATION STATISTICS OF METCALF LIBRARY

Types of Materials

1962-63

1963-64'

Items
Books
,.Children
·· College Students
Facu.l ty '
Pictures and Pamphlets
Reference Books
Rec.<:>rdings
Periodicals

24,118 .
19,729

Items

52,666

48,551
25,248
15~026'

· a,07,7.

8,277
1,255

742
514

2,.540
930

794
1,084

University•High School· Library

In an attempt to prep:i.re the students for the new .high school library and
to prevent excessive .book losses~ the library was physically divided ·into two p:i.rts
·----a small study hall sep:i.rated by book shelves from a larger and exclusi~ely- library
area. The library was thoroughly cleaned during the·· process qf_ moving and re-arranging.
General instruction was given ori library usage ·to -fresh!nan English classes
and several high school classes received instruction in special research techniques •
.. ·_- The conclusion of a year's ·experiment with dry mo.u nted publisher's jackets o
older books seemed to indicate that colorful covers does increase the circulation of
··these "hooks·.
The general sep:i.ration of library and study hall plus use of book checkers
at the door resulted in a decrease in b~ok losses from 564 volumes reported last year
to 346 volumes missing this year. An estimated 200 to 250 volumes reported in the
total volumes missing last year were returned this year.
Circulation st~tisti~s in T~ble · 6 show a slight increase in book usage with
noticeable decrea·s e in reserve book borrowing.
TABLE 6
CIRCULATION STATISTICS OF UNIVERSITY HIGH LIBRARY

Type of Materials

1962-63 ·
Total Volumes

Circulating ·Books
Reserve
Periodicals .- · .:.
Pamphl~ts.
Recordings

18,461

8~773
4,147
not recorded
not recorded

1963-64
Total Volumes

. 19,358 ·
6·,242
4,370. ·
452
119

l
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Summer Session 1963 circulation totalled 2,810 volumes compg.red to the
previous summer session 1 _s 2,570 volumes. In addition, 648 :.reserve books, 785 periodcals, 68 :p3.mphlets and 37 recordings were borrowed •
. The Gro~th -and ·.·P rocessing

£1: _Col.le ctions·: ·-'~

During the year, 12,999 volumes were added to Milner Library, 914 to Metcalf Library and··814 to ·University High Library. for a total· of 14,727 volumes. Milner discarded 283 volumes; Metcalf° 797 volumes and University High 450 volumes for a
total of 1,530 volumes. On June 30, 1964 the inventory account showed a total of
248,060 volumes, distributed as follows: Milner, 224,880; Metcal·f , ll,35}and University High , 11,827. De:p3.rtmental office collections· t otal 1,737 volumes and are included in Milner's holdings.
Last year's annual report counted microtext holdings in with physical volumes in a cc o~dance with U.S. Office of Education instructions. The completion of thE
National Stµdy· of Library S:tatistic.s. has prompted '. the :federal agency to collect statistics for microtext materials seps.rately from. book volume count, and the present report reflects the change in counting procedures. The :inventory of non-book resources
is shown in Table 8.
·
Non-book materials processed for Milner this year included 344 rolls of
microf~lm, 74 sets of microcards and 5 cases of microprint (containing 1,721 titles).
The total holdings of non-book materials is shown in Table 7.
TABLE 7
INVENTO~Y OF NON-BOOK· RESOURCES IN MILNER LIBRARY

Type of Material
Microfilm
Micro print
Microcards
Maps

Phonorecords

_Unit of Count
rolls
cases
sets
each
each

Total Units
4,509
158
· 1,448
703
3,018

The Extension Collection incr.eased · by 298 'volumes to serve off-campus extension courses. Instruction in these courses was aided by the distribution of
1,862 volumes.
During the year 7,238 government documents items were received and filed,
, and J: ;939 were withdrawn. ·_ Some 2 ,-7_99 pf ,these.- added . iteins were transferred to the
classified collections of the Library. ·
.
~
Milner Library _11.'.i3.~. f~rst . designated_ a federal documents depositpry by :
Senator Oglesby in 1877. At pr,esent , 1169 series are reguiarly received, an increase of 94 over last year. The -number of advance reports, preprints, prelimin:ary studies 'and publications ava~iable only from the issuing agency (not on a depository 'basis) currently requested and •received has increased to 43. Some major

7
series have been added: beginnj_ng with the :8$th Congress, the hearings of all Congressional committees; the redera~ Register ·and-.the Code _of Federal Regulations; the
United States Reports, ,togethe:t:'. _with the · several~ies that preceded them, so that
--~e__-~ow _h~-v~- ~ c~~plete run of _decisions of the Supreme Court beginning in 1792. At
· ··the- re:qu~::tt·_and~ with th~ · af3sis-t ance· ·of .facu;L'ty rriember-s , the.·.,ccilI-ec'tfons na_v e QEHili::-: .
·augmeilt"e~ iri · s everal Spe.6"ial".ar.~·aii~-:_-notably employment arid earnings," transportation,
_: _we.~tner and ,·-clima-te."· · 'This- year·-witnessed --the: -publ-i cation.. of...the .final volumes, of .. ..
• _the 1990_ 9ensu~ o~ . PQP.;i.t?,.a-t ion, . and .~,the -first re~t-ts · of 'the ·199_? _census of govern-_,
ments.:· ' .
' ··
-~· . ~,
· ,. J::::
1

•• ·.-.

'.

··:·:' -~:_· ··Milner Library receives --1 230· periodical -subscriptions., .an .increase of 234
i~i"~-e year, reflec;:t~g \he addi'tion of many highly-speciali'ied and foreign items
__: i-I?:•JJ:i.~ :_ftE:..~~~~-:~f-f~::r:?.-!!:~•.a~y~:1;.<:~d-~ -f!¼.~ua•tEi>--s-t udy..,. -Many back.files were se_c ure.d . fo~ biological science, _art and education... · --s ·oine __w~i-e ·in·.:re.pr.Int"':·~rorm~ ' 1:ii.i"'t -many . were ob'tal"n.. . able oniy in microtext· form~· .. Mforofiime·d periodicals now total 1,022 _ree.l,s, ,an increase of 242 volumes. Fine cooperation was received from deFQrtmenfa" in ~ stablish.ing ·priorit:Les :f..or new subscriptions as . w,el],. as back:file . requests. , . . ·;
over

·: t~~~~;~;~~ ,~~~~-~s

The n~ber of
led 838 prints, an inc'rease of 413 prints.

made · f~o; .mi~~~-; il~ed. ~;iodi~~ls . total_.,.

). '... :
Many m:Lssing·.volumes .. were replaced and per;j.odicals sets c;:omple~ed during
the·!yearo · Binding of. -p i'eyiously up,1:!9mid· pe,riqdicai set"$ in the .Stacks' has Yirtually
. -; be_~ri · completed:~ ··:Some ··2500, volumes · we:re, bo.@.d this . year.- •.. A
·tile~p_i' s ~bj~c·t~r: was
established for ' current. titles. , 'l'h~se periodical refe.rence tool,.s ·w ere added: . f.ublic
.. Affair-s Information Service-:----from 8-UlJl:.t~l to weekiy service.; : Indi.rstrial Arts "!ti.de):{
~· _, ,:;.;..~;,.1i early ·_v olumes~tained-; ·. Bri tish., Wd;ueation · Index; Sta t 'e ., Education j ~ l. de:it"and -Cumulated ~
-~£:!§.~

car~-

in-·

1

.

•

•

.

•

•
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••

)

•
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•

•
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· Some : 266 riew referen~e °Qooks · were a¢ded to the. referen~e i;:ollection • .. So.me
are new "titles and . othe::rs ·are new:· .edi.tion;,i of standard r~_ferenc_E) wo_rks . which ~ring ,
the. i'·c ollection· UIJ-:-_t ·~ -date. Worthy qf _specia],. ment;Lpn are:· Encyclowdia ,£f.. Mentai .
Heal th, ·Directory._of ·Amer.ican Scholar&, · Har.per Encyclopedia ~ . S_cience a~d Mo.ody ':~.
:investors S·e rvice.a
.. .
· : · · ..• .: ··
· · , . .·.· ..
··
' :). ,_ !

~

•• • •

I

The number of pro~e-~~·e:; { vol.umes- nearly equals the tot~i of J..i~t ;~·a r,, :de,.;.
spite the disruption of clerical personnel turnover and re-training and the move ' to
--~- temporary ·q uarters, ·nesess:j.tate_d by. ne-w construct.i on. Despite .heroic-..erforts by the
_-_ -p rocess'ing stc1:ff, there•. were .· 4,552 ,,P9-rtia0B.y. pro.c essed books, . 2 ~063 new b_ook~ Fn~ .
'· ; ,p amphlets, 50 boxes of ·micrqfilm,. .?- ,case:Af micropr·fut, 1,526 se.ts of microcaI_'~s., ;13
new and 253 partially processed phonorecords and' 70· maps ·w hich ·were not niad.e rea'.°dy fo1
receive processing.
· Use as of June 30th. Some 2,082 volumes of gift books could
The total picture of processing backlog is shown in Table 8.

not

It· is hoped that i:t .will be pqssib_le to hir_e .a s~cial . task force for two
summer sessions :to reduce si:gnifi'cantly_J;his· backlog_and to allow the reg~lar cataloging and processing staffs to keep abreast of current purchases which will increase in
··.• number .as ·.the: book b.udget is increase{}.:
. .. ·.'

8
,.
TABLE 8
ESTIMATED BACKLOG OF UNP~CF.S$.~ VOL~

qrigin

Milner

U"'."liigh

Totals

Last Year's Totals

7~098
5,670

210

56

7,364
5,670

4,8'+1
3,588

12,768

210

56

13,034

8,429

Purchas ed
Gifts
Totals

Metcal f

Card Produc tion
the
A total ·of 44,164 cards were typed and filed for ·all three librari es in
cards.
38,765
Univer ~ity system . La~t year'~ produc tion _was
Acquis itions Projec ts
The -purcha se of the -' W-alter Scholl ·Collec tion -of :Circus ana .enrich ed the rethe circus
search collect ions ·by some 17;000 items, includi ng over 1,000 volumes on
books,
rare
many
ng
includi
years,
50
and its allied arts, collect ed· over a period of
F.
William
Lind,
Jenny
,
Barnum
pamphl ets, broads ides, autogra phs, - letters of P. T.
8,000
s
contain
file
ngs
-clippi
(Buffal o Bill)" Cody and the . Ringiin g- Brothe rs. The
ing to subjec1
items and is. in .the proces s of .being organiz ed by comput er coding accord
organi zation,
for
years
l
sev~ra
While such a vast number of differe nt items will take
ical Societ:
Histor
State
the
and
circus schola rs from Ohio, t he Univer sity of Illinoi s
r
Seymou
William
the
of
~ustod ian
of Missou ri have already made use of them. Thereques
ation
inform
given
been
ted -and
Theatre Collec tion of Prince ton Univer sity -has
the circus has played an imSince
.
scheme
on
ificati
class
its
and
ion
on th€ collect
al on
portan t role in the: enterta inment. of tl:>,e ~ople_ sin_ce Ro_man times, much_materi .West
Wild
the
s,
mediev al fairs, drama, art, the capture and trainin g of wild animal
s, ·a re
show, and the scient ific explan ation of abnorm al physic al growth and feature
natura lly include d.
During the year, the appoint ment of the library 's first. Acquis itions librarof researc h
ian took place, thus guaran teeing full-tim e consid eration of the buildin g
als- has
collec tions, especi ally o·f out-of -print materi als. The backlog of such materi
been apprec iably reduced .
~

A list of individ ual and corpor ate donors .for' the year appear s in the
Append ix. Signif icant collect ions were receive d .from the followi ng:

_
Mr. Paul Anderson presen ted a series of letters written by Sylves tor Kenyon
of
es
attitud
the
reveal
which
War
Civil
the
Compmy F, 77th Illino is Regime nt, during
the common soldie r.
The As You Like It Club of Normal deposi ted minute s and yearboo ks for the
1915-1950 period.
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Mr. Thomas M. Barger, Jr. gave about 200 books from his library and that of
his father who was a former member of the ISU faculty. Many of the titles in lite rature and-history ·relate ·to the military and naval history of W9rld War II.
Mr. Robert Beauchamp, .an English deiartment membef_,_qn leave · in New York CitJ·
secured many editions of 'U. ·s. ·newsiapers which were . the fir.st to _print the tragic ne\
of President Kenm~dy 1.s -assassination. /l.lso included were. curriculum materials de. veloped in a project for teaching mino:i;-i.ty groups.
·
Mrs. Helen Davee of Ojai, California presented selectioi:is from the estate
· '
of Judge · John E. McClun, .McLean County pioneer, and a distinguished . lawyer who helped
'' to: foti.hd:· ISU and Illinois Wesleyan _Univers;i. ty and served on ISU' s governing . board in
its,. critical first years • . Many. items date from Judge McClu:r;i' s _'. law practice during th.
. :··eai-iy; 1830!s •..
Mrs. Leslie J. Evans, Cicero, presented early editions of the McGuffey read•
ers, historical textbooks and . titles
irf Engli~h
and American
literature.
. . '. .... .. .
.
~. .
'

~

The McLean County Court, the Circuit and Probate Courts and the . County Recorder gave county r ecords dating from 1870 which had been destined for destruction b;
authority of the. Illinois Local Records Commission. Included in some 25,000 files ar,
· individual cases, several hundred court docket .bo.oks, files on installment _c ontracts,
and tax protest cases, .to men.tion only .a few categories.
·

The Moses Montef.iore Congregation 0£ Bloomington gave congregational minute.
financial records a nd iritra-congregrational o.rganizatiqns dating fr0m the 1~.50' s.
The Parker Lumber Com:i;any which. has_been in -continuous operation since _immediate post-Civil War days presented .correspondence, receipts and financial re~ords.
·While -the value of the se records a r e app;,.rent as local history r esources, a 9tudy can
be made · of the ·-lumber industry ·during the p;,.st century.
·
·
Mr. Elmer W. Powers, former superintendent of schools and public welfare· ad
ministrator, is presenting his professional ia~rs, including correspondence with man;
local, state and national l eaders dating back to the early 20th ce-n tury .
Mrs. Robert C. Wells of Bloomington gave a collection of 19th century .newspapers from Philadelphia, ·Chicago, .Cincinnati and Atlanta.

.

.

'

Mr. Louis L. Williams, a true "Friend of Milner Library" and a self-described "bibliomaniac" · presented~-some 50 choice private press ·titles, ·limited editions ,
fine bindings and ' first editions. · f:1r. Williams has made s e veral major gifts to the
library dur·ing the i;ast -decade , .notably a large collection on . HerlJl/:;n Melvil~e.
· Mr~ Joseph M·. wn·son · of Normal, presente,d several- hundred t _itles from his ow:
library · and t -hat of •his aunt, ·the late Edith Craig. Of special importance are many
' books· and pamphlets relating to the t emperance movement.
· on the occas ion of the 50th annive rsary of the founding of the Anti-Defamation League- by -a Bloomington lawyBr;. Sigmund Livingston, .t he, University Library estab
lished the Sigmund Livingston Colle ction on Intergroup Relations. Mr. Richard Liv.' ingston, ·son··•olf the·-foun'der , · has presented several items of inte rest and value to
this collection.
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Special Collecti ons
Nye has contribu ted to the further organiz ation of the many special
collecti ons by pre paring lists of the contents of the Edwards family papers,R aymond
Fairchil d ~nd David Felmley papers and the Louis Fitzhen ry collecti on. Special reports wer e made on the use of extensio n books which will aid in r e-organ izing of this
work. Reports on the planning and review of special collecti ons were made to the Dir-•
ector and a r e port on sources of materia ls for the Sigmund Livings ton collecti on was
prepared . A det a iled inventor y was made of the Scholl Circus Collecti on and categories determin ed. List s were made of the Ringling Brother s route books and monthly
magazin es, and lacunae of circus periodic al$ were recorded . Some 180 blue-pr ints of
Milner Library a nd its addition s were listed. Visits were made to the Newberry Librar
t
and to Arthur, Illinois . Plastic covers were placed on 200 volumes with fine binding
of
Friends
the
for
prepared
ere
w
s
to protect them against constru ction dirt. Bxhibit
Milner dinner and for United Nations Day.

Mr.

Library Events of the Year
~

Library Annex

Constru ction of t he second addition to Milner Libra ry since its beginnin g
in 1939, commenced on Se ptember 2, 1963 and has converte d the normally quiet and subdued s tudy a tmosphe re into a cacaphon y of jackhammer sounds, hammeri ng, drilling and
pounding noises. The addition on the south pre- empted ordering and processi ng office
,
space , r equired the use of the South Reserve room for offices .during second s emester
g
combinin
tated
crowded the Refer ence Room with addition al tables and seating , necessi
record l istening activit ies, libra ry usage instruct ion and Browsin g Room activit ies,
closed the projecti on room, complete ly bl~nket e d the basemen t stack l evel with concre~
of
dust, and disrupte d the exhibits and use of the Univers ity Museum for long periods
living
in
helped
time. The patience and understa nding of students , staff and faculty
through this necessa ry period of constru ction and hope for r elief from overcrowding
buoyed all :r:arties during the inconven iences.
Much staff time and effort was expended in listing and specifyi ng furniture and equipme nt a ppropri ate to the new faciliti es and its color coordin ation. The
superio r and the above- and-bey ond-the -line-of-duty assistan ce and coopera tion of Mr.
Harold Burns and his Purchas ing staff, is gratefu lly acknowle dged. The seeming ly .
inevitab le conflic t between furnitu re and constru ction placeme nt was ably r esolved
by the archite ct's supervi sor, Mr. John Walker.
While the actual complet ion of major constru ction details should be the
subject of next year's annual report , the occupanc y of the new f acilitie ~. near pub~
lication of this r eport, prompts certain r efl ections . This present addition represen
the first increme nt of public ser vice rooms and facilit ies to the origina l, formally
balanced beautifu l library of 1940. ' All persons and agencie s involved in planning
and equippin g the new rooms wer e deeply concerne d tha t t he addition blend with . the
dignity and beauty of the origina l and yet r eflect the changes in architec ture, mater
i als , furnish ings and libra ry philosop hy which h:J.ve occurrad in t he past 20 years .
This wa s no easy task and its success or f a ilure can only be judged by the r eactions
and use patterns of the Univers ity community during the next few years.
The new annex provides an addition al 452 seats for its patrons.

The total

ll
seating ~ape.city of the new and the old totals 1291 seats· for ·a ,present enroll:ment of
7300 students, or approximately 19% of the enrollment. For a University library, thic
·,_. represents ~a- seat'ing defid:i:t of ·nearly 50% to. meet modern library standards which re· cofnmends •:s·e at:ing for 30-40% -ot ·the ·enrollment. ·In .a time of escalat±ng ·enrollments
which '·foresliadow 10,000 'students by 1970, the 980· seats .lacking now will increase to
_"1'700 , s'e ats ,i n•-the ·n ext six years. The groundwork · for additional space has already bee
la:ia ,by_ Pr~sidentf Bone -and -the planning ·,for increased library ·space . should proceed.
rapidlyi .,
· · • ,. _.
' ' ·· ·. ·,
1

.

. !. •.

j·
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;-_ .

··' ·' - Many spice ' needs of -the 'Library -could not be resolved by· the construction
of the new annex. More seating and storage space is needed by . the Teaching Materials
Center. Storage a nd proper display area for the increasing special collections needs
to be provided for graduate research. The reserve book system aeeds larger storage
area,s ~~th controlled access and many more seats. Special facilities for advanced
: gra dliate:'work · in ·tlie form of 1-,private study'. carreH::s~ ·small conference rooms and seminar-size rooms are needed. The rapid • inc:rease in periodicals. holdings will soon ·use
up available storage space. With increqsed book budgets, the time will not be far ·
away when a dditional bookstacks will be a necessity. Permanent.·a nd . well-designed qua:
ters for the audio-visual s e rvices are · a necessity. Storage space for the library
itself for such items as extra shelving, shelf brackets, supplies and older materials should be provided.
Library Board
Two meetings of the Library Board were held in October, 1963 and February
1964 under the chairmanship of Dr. Florence Davis. - Dr •. Taimi Ranta and Mr. Kermit
Laidig were replaced in January by Dr. Lessie Carlton and Mr. Samuel Hutter as new
members. The Boa rd planned and served as hosts at ~he annual Friends of Milner Libra:
"Richard Worthen \-,a s :the new student member replacing Be.t ty McLaughlin,.
t ... .
I
<
..
- • '
I._,
• -•
Friends 2f Milner Annual Dinner .
..-

'

:.: . ...,

· On April 29,; s6me n.4 Friends of Milner Library gathered in the Univeesity
Union··to ,dine together ·a nd listen · t ·o ·Van Allen Bradley, literary editor of the
Chic<tgo.-J)a:1 ty ~ and· syndic·a t _e d columnist on rare books,, · talk on "Gold in Your Atti
Mr. Tlf~~ s M. &.rger, ,!r.· ~~s ele cte'd chairman· of .the group for a ·two-year term.

·:· : Highlight of the· evening wa s the presentation by Louis L Williams, member
of the'·Exe cutive ·Con!m:i.ttee; of the two'.:volume facsimile edition of the Gutenberg
Bible; to Milner Libra ry. --.:The presentation concluded a membership project which contributed '$8·2 0.00 ·toward , the· pur'chase of the Bible and .future additions of rare books.
The res'ponse ;,,t o · this first •fund.lraising project . in the group's 15-year history was
most enthusia:s tic. -'a•·...
nd grea tly a.'p pre ciateq · by ·the University.
·
'

.

The Friends Bulletin was issued in the fall and contained Robert West
Howard's 1963 spee ch on his expe.rie.nce$ 'witl+ land, book and people "archives" in
writing American history. It a lso contained a biographical sketch of William~ley, an emigrant to Mormon Nauvoo in the 1840 1 s •
...

:

(

., ..

_

.

J\\inois Stat-:: Universit y Library
i\lur rnal. Illinois
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Dormitory Reading~;,_~
During the year President Bone ·appointed faculty and student ~epresentatives
of the dormitories to a special committee with the -Director of Libraries as -chairman
and Miss Doris Brainard as library liaison .memQer. This ,-co.m mittee met twice and a-•
dopted general pol icies for · the ,.establishment of libraries in each dormitory with t_he
Library supplying certain basic reference tools and the students .s upportµ.g recrea~ion
al reading and popular magazines • .The Library has since furnished both Hamtlton-Whitt
and Atkins-Colby \tith the reference sets. The Committee is working on a guide book
to help other dormitories establish s4ch reading .. centers and suggest techniques and
methods of operation.
Exhibits
Dr. Cecelia Bunney, Director of University Museums, presented the following
exhibits in the . campus -lobby during the year: ·
Private Presses .·
.
Xusic and Dance Around· the World
Library ·Cartoons
Indian Beliefs and Ceremonies
Christman Lights
Buried Civilizations
Apples in History and Legend
'Shakespearean Scenes
The Fascinating Story of Metals
~

Central Accreditation~·

During May, a team from the North Central Association visited the Universit~
toured the Library rather extensively and interviewed ,the D~rec~or and other staff.
That :p3.rt of the ensuing report which covers library operations is quoted below:
"Illinois State University is well s erved by the Milner··Library
· on its campus. Already -good for -µndergraduat.e teac_h ing, the
library is rapidly exp:i.nding its hqldipgs for graduate cqu~ses
and research. The fact that av.e r 4% of the to~al Universi:t;y .
budget is expended• for the library :i ndicat~s t,he kind ·of-sup-;
port received by the librarian and his cap:i.ble staff. Milner
Library is spacious and attractive. A strong dedicat:i,on to
service is evident. The open stacks are maintained at a high
level of· orderliness. An 'additiona,l wing .,i s,. w{der constri+ct- ·.
ion and a fu'rther extension ;is already b~ing planneq.. With '
an exce1lent budget, adequate build:mgs, and ·a trained s~af~,
the library. should soon equal the task of supporting .well t~e
exp:i.nding undergraduate and graduate programs of the University."
Librar:¥ Science Instruction·-.·

.

•·

Service Courses in Library Instruction :
Library units were offered in the English and in the Education departments.
For the English 101 classes, three sound films were made to be sho\-m via closed circuit television to several sections meeting simultaneously in large meeting rooms or
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via movie projector in the classroom when only single sections met during an hour.
As yet the lessons for Education 216 have not been recorded on film but the three
J.es-sons~~e~ ·p:r.esented · via·, clos·e d d.rcuit television: when several sections of Education~216 were · scheduled at the same hour, or in the··classroom when ~ingle sections
met· at an hour. The units -t aught by---the Library Science Department faculty during
the summer C$f 1963 and school year 1963-1964 are listed below:
"I• •

.

,....

Course Number
E;n$;:t.i~h 101,- .
tducat:i;on 216
•.E_d ucation 475

· . . . TABLE 9 .
,. L.IBRARY INSTRUCTION UNI.TS

Number of Sections Taught and Length of Teaching Period
Summer 1963
Fall Semester
Spring Semester
3 .(9 hours)
4 (9 hours)
3 (24 'l19urs)

68 (54 hours)
10 (21 hours)
5 ( 45 hour_s)

6 (18 hours)
10 (13 hours)
3 (27 hours)

Library Science Course
During the summer of 1963, the Library Science Department offered its _full
program of eleven library science courses. LS 112 - Library as an Information Center
and LS 252 - Processing Library Materials were offered as three-week short courses -and
the -others we.re offered as eight-week courses. LS. 293 - Workshop on School Library
Problems was offered for two weeks and could be taken for one week with one hour credj
or for
weeks for two hours credit. iftiis year, for the last time, the Workshop .
could. be us~d .to substitute for either one-third or two-thirds of the credit toward
1.s· 253 School L~ibrary_ Functions.
·
·

t wo

-Enroll,ment.. in library .science courses during the three terms numbered 424
enroilees (340. ififferent -individuals.) Thirty students were enrolled in library scier.
courses during two ·of the tnree t erm~ while £ive were enrolled all three terms. Ninet e.e n ~tudents did practice teaching in the school library du;r:ing the summer of 1963
and the .school yeai- ·1963-1964: Twa ·of these were in the elementary school library.
Extension courses were taught in two centers during the year. LS 253 ~
Sc~ool Libracy Functions .was offered ,at Watseka the first semester and LS. 216 - Informational Books was· offered at Havana the second semester•
. Curriculum Planning
The Library .Scie;I1Ce Faculty sperit the Saturday of Octob_e r 5, 1963, on the
·· Campu_s of Northern . Illinois University: at DeKalb, discussing pr_ograms of library
·-~~ie_n:ce instrucfion cm ·.+ilinois campuses.
.
During the year the faculty members met in weekly sessions to plan a major
program of ~~brary science instruction. New course outlines were developed to reflect
the instructional materials concept of the school library program and to incorporate
into the course content, where appropriate, a broad view of libraries of various type£
retaining particular emphasis on school libraries, however. The proposal for a librar
science major was drawn up and ·presented to the University Curriculum Committee for
the ·latter's consideration• .
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Library Institute
The Library Science Department held its fourth School Library Institute on
Saturday, May 16, 1964 • . The topic was "Library Instruction in Grades 1-12. 11 Mrs.
Eloise Rue Trevor.was the featured speaker. Leaders of the discussion groups, which
followed the speaker, included Miss Ruby Hundley, Bloomington Junior · High. School
Library, Bloomington; Mrs. Nettie Reusser, Illinois Soldiers and Sailors ChildPens'
School Library, Normal; and Miss Valerie Wilford~ Reavis High School, Oak Lawn, Illinois~ Miss Hazelle Anderson, Mrs. Dorothy Fagerburg,and Miss Jean Nelson from the
Libra ry Science Department s erved as consultants for these groups. Luncheon was serv. ed .. to 84 pe;rson~ in the University Union Ball R?cm.
About 115 persons attended the
meeting.
Book Selection Clinic
Although a Book Selection Clinic was held· in the summer of 1963 and again
in the - summer of 1964, the former met June 25-27, 196~ and was therefore reported in
the · 1962-1963 Annual Re.p ort, while the latter was held July 21-23, 1964, and will for
that reasQn be reported .in the 1964-1965 Annual Report. It should be noted, however,
that the Clinic was very well attended, gaining nearly three-fold- in attendance over
last year's Clinic.
Personnel
Staff Changes
· Mrs. Hazel Hassan was given a temporary appointment to hel_p with acquisition
work in the first semester and serials cataloging during the s·e cond semester.
Mr. Eugene Holtman, formerly Circulation Librarian at O~io State University ,
joined the staff as Acquisitions Librarian in Febr~ary, 1964.
New clerical appointments included Mrs. Arlene Thum, in place of Mrs. Ruth
Hanson, resigned; Mrs. Lucille Munsell, vice Mrs. Zona Guttschow, resigned; and Mrs~
Ida Meihsner~ Miss Sharon Felker, Mrs. RuthGordon and Mrs.· Helena Heidt,~ Mr.
C_harles Carr, resigI).ed; and Mrs. Carol Webb, vice · M;rs. Barbara Hauf, resigned.
~

Profe ssional Contributions

The contributions of the professional library faculty in local, stat~ and
national organizations is recorded in the Appendix.
During my fifth year as Director of Libraries, I have been impressed by the
performance, of the library staff "under fire," as it were, with the dislocations and
disturbances of construction; with the cheerful forbearance of the faculty and student
when ·some services had to be curtailed , and with the sympa.tty and understanding of the
administration which was most apparent in the increase d financial support for . library
services.
Respectfully submitted,

Robert ·R~ Hertel
Professor of Ltbrary Science
Director of Libraries
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APPENDIX
~ Donors,

Miss Mabel Clare Allen
American. Chemical Society·
American J ewish Archives ,
Ainer ican Friends. Servi.ce Committee
·· American Petroleum Institute
Amerie'an Library Association·, Library.
Technology Project
American Society of International law ·
Mr;· Pau1 Anders·on
Anti-Defamation League of, B"nai B'rith ·
L. C. Arends, M. c·.
Miss Ruth J. Armstrong
As You Like It Club ·
Mr. Thomas M. Barger, Jr.
Mr. Robert Beauchamp
Bell Telep.hone Laboratories
Mr. William A;, L. Beyer
Mr. Joseph ' F • .Bohrer
Bross Fouridation of Lake Forest College
Mr. Joseph Brown
Thomas H. Burgoyne
California , Department of Industrial .
Relations
Champaign, Illinois Human ·Relations
Cor.imission
Chicago, Illinois Commission on Human
Relations
Chicago Tribune
Christian Scienc·e Monitor Circulation
. · , · Committee ·
Circus World Museum
Cleveland, Ohio Community Relations
Board ·
Colby College, ~.aine
Colorado Anti-Discrimination Commission
Colonial Press, •.. Inc.
Conference on Jewish Material Claims
Against Germany ,
·Community Service Society
Connecticut Commission on. Civil Rights
William and Noma Copley Foundation .
The Crabgrass Press
· .City• of Crystal Lake, ,Illino.is
Mrs . Robert Dav~e •
Deutsche Stiftung fur europaische
Friedensfragen .
Detroit; Michigan Commission on
Community Relations
The Drawing Society

1963-1964
Erstes Deutsches Circus-Museum
The First National Bank of Peoria
Miss Helen A. Dooley·
.
Episcopal Church Center, De:p9.rtment of
Christian Social Relations
Erie, Pennsylvania Community Relations
· Commission
Mrs. Leslie J. Evans
Evanston, Illinois Community Relations
Commission
Miss Mary E. Eyre
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feeney
Mr. Charles E. Feinberg
FS Services·, Inc.
Miss Florence Gastman
Consulate General of the Federal Republic
of Germany
German Information Center
Mr. Robert Gingerich
George , Henry Woman's Club
Mrs. Mabel B. Grupp
Mr. and Mrs. William .Grupp
Dr. Edna Gueffroy
Mrs. Victor Haflich
Mr. Fred T. Haley
Mr. RobGrt E. Handley
Hebrew Jnion Archives
Mr. Leonard V. Farley , Curator, Hertzberg .
Circus Collection, SanAntonio ·
Public Library
Highland Park, Illinois Human Relations
Commission
Louis W. and Maud Hill Family Foundation
Illinois Commission on Human Relations
Illinois Fair Employment. Practices ·Commissi
Independence County, Missouri Historical
Society
Kansas Advisory Commission for the U.S.
Civil Rights Commission
Kansas Commission on Civil Rights
Kentucky Commission on Human Rights
Miss Loil; Lenski
Mr. Richard , Livingston·
Corporation of London, England Guildhall
Library
Mr. William McKnight, Jr.
McLean County, Illinois Circuit Court
McLean County, Illinois Court
McLean County, Historical Society
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McLean County, Probate Court
McLean County, I llinois Recorder
Mrs. Kathryn Mansell
Dr. Helen M. Mar~hal l
Maryland Commission on Interra cial
Problems and Relation s
Maryland Port Authori ty
.
Mr. Sylvan Meyer
Michigan Fa ir Employment .Practic es_
Commission
City of Minneap oli s , Minneso ta
Mr. Dewey Montgomery
The Morse Family ·Fou..~dation
Moses Montefi ore Congreg ation .
Morehead State College , Ky.
Mrs. C. G. Myers
Mrs. Harry J. Naden
National Associa tion for the Advancement of Colored People
l
Nationa Associat ion of Inter group
Relation s Officia ls
ee Against Discrim inaCommitt
l
Nationa
tion in Housing
Nationa l Conf erence of Christia ns and
Jews
New Mexico Fair Employment Practice s
Commiss ion
New York State Commission for Human
Rights
New York State Histori cal Library
City of New York Commission on Human
Rights
City of New York Housing a nd Redevelo pment Board
New York Public Libra ry
Mrs. Clyde Noble
Northern Illinois Univers ity, Division
of Regional Service
Ohio Civil Rights Commission
North Carolina Advi sory Committee to
U. s. Commission on Civil
Rights
Park Ridge , Illinois Human Relation s
Council
Parker Lumbe~ ComP3-11y
Pennsyl vania Human Relation s Commission
Penn Community Service s, Inc.
Philadel phia, Commission on Human
Relation s
Pittsbu rgh, Fennsyl vania Commission on
Human Rel a tions
W. Powers
Elmer
Mr.
C. Price
Robert
Mrs.

Mrs. Roy A. Ramseyer
Dr. Howa rd O. Reed
Reeves Family, Zion, Jllinois
Mrs. O. Edga r Reynold s
Mr. Arnold Riegger
John and Mable Ringling Museums, Circus
Hall of Fame
Republic of China,.. Gove·rrtme nt Informa tion
Office ·
St.- Paul, Minneso ta Fair Employment Practic
Commission'
·
Foundat ion ·
ller
Rockefe
Sauk County, Wiscons in Histori cal Museum
Mr. Leighton A. Rosenth al
Village of Skokie, Illinois
Mrs. Imogene H. Smith
Social Science s Research Fund, Univers ity
of Minneso ta, Duluth
Mrs. Emily J. Staubus.
South Africa, Informa tion Service
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stubble field
S:p9.I1ish Government Tourist Office at Chica,
(Present ed by the I SU S:p9.I1ish Clul
Mrs. Mina Sutter
Mr. Clarence A. Stern
Dr. Lawrence s. Thomp.son
Mr. Roy Trickey
U. S.· Agency for Interna tional Develop ment, Manila
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
U.S. Departm ent of Health, Educatio n and
Welfare
U. s. Housing and Home Fina.nee Agency
U.S. Departm ent of the Interio r, Bureau
of Indian Affairs
U.S. Intersta t e Commerce .Commission
U.S. Dep:1r tment of Justice
U.S. Departm ent of Labor
U.S. Library of Congres s
u. s. Secreta ry of State
Embassy of the Union of Soviet Sociali st
Republic s
United Citizen s Committee for Free d C!D1 of
Residenc e
The Vedanta Society
Victoria and Albert Museum
Washing ton State Board Against Discrim inat
The Washing ton Center for Metropo litan
Studies :
Mrs. Robert c. Wells
West Virginia Human Rights Commission
Weston-M ott Com:p9.I1y
Mrs. John F. Wight
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Mr. Louis L. Williams
Mr. Joseph M. Wilson
Wisconsin Governor's Commission on
Human Rights
·Wi thel'i;) Publi"q·L Library
Mrs. L. E. Witt

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Witt
Dr. Marion A. Wright
Yale University Library
The ,Re11 •. Mr. Richard Yordy
_Historical Society of York County,
· · ... : .
Pennsylvania
..

~

Contributions

Key to i\bbreviations:

American Library Association
Association of College and Research Libraries·
American Association of School Librarians ··
Illinois Education Association
Illinois Association of School Librarians
Illinois Library Association
Library Education Division, · ALA
National Education Association

hL..

ACRL
AASL
IEA
IASL
ILA

LED
NEA

All staff •are· .members ·of the; MqLean. Couni;y Library Association, and are
profe·ss:i.onal •::member.s of 'the .-loca l chapter· ,o.f'. Alpha Beta Al;pha, und~rgraduate library
science fraternity.
·
~ • Laura Addison
ALA, ILA
Chairman, Library Staff Lounge Committee
Attended: ILA Conference (Aurora) ALA Conferenct (Chicago)
Miss Ha.zelle Anderson
ALA, AASL, ILA, IASL, IEA, NEA, ASCK, MUP
AASL Legislative Committee, Materials Committee
Chaj_rll'.an, IASL Standards Committee; IASL Board
Represemtative to Coordinating Committee f or ~lementary Education, ISU
Executive F~0retary, Friends of Milner Library .
Member, University Library Board
~--•· Chairman., . 1964. Book;·Selection Clinic
Final editing of IEA's School Library Stand~rds !£!: Illinois
Speaker at Lockport Pl'1q Grundy County Administrators
Library Consultant to Pleasant Valley School (Peoria), Coal City and Unit 5
Attended: ILA (Aurora) Ift<:;T., (Chicago) ALA (St.Louis) Universities Library
Science Faculties (DeKalb)
·
~ ~

Bewsey

ALA, ILA
Faculty Sponsor, ·Newrnan Club
Homecoming Board, 1964-66
.
Attended Midwest Academic Librarians Conf~rence (Notre Dame)
Who's~£! American~ (forthcoming edition)
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Miss Doris Brainard
---- ---ALA, ILA, AAUW, Delta KapP3-•Gamma., Beta Phi Mu
Wrote 11Willi?-m Rowley's · Autobio graphy," Friends of Milner Library. XII (Octobe r, 1
Univers ity Disaste r Readine ss Board
Library Sta ff Lounge Committee
Dormito ry Reading Committee
Miss Lucile Crosby
ALA, ILA, AAUP, AAUW, NEA
Universit y Social Committee
Attended ILA ( Auror a )
~ • Dorothy Fagerbu rg
ALA, ILA, IASL, IEA, AASL, AAUP, LED ·
Libra r y DeP3-rtment API' Committe e
Forens ics Board
Registr ation Committee (Counci llor for Hon-Major Student s)
Attende d: ·I ASL (Chicago ) ILA (Aurora) Univers ities Library Science Facultie s
(DeKalb)
~

Beryl Galaway
ALA , NEA, Fi Lambda The ta
Library DeP3-rtmen t API' Committe e
Library Equipment Committee
Attended : ALA (Chicago ) Graduate Libra ry School Conference on Catalog ing
(Univer sity of Chicago )

Mr. Glenn Gritzmacher
ALA , I LA, IEA, Beta Phi Mu
Libra ry Christmas Receptio n for Student Assistan ts Committee
Libra ry Equipmen t Committ ee
Libr ary Moving Plan Committ ee
Attended : ALA (Chicago ) ILA (Aurora ) Midwest Academic Librarians Conferen ce
(Notre Dame)
Miss Cla r a Guthrie
--- --ALA, ILA, Beta Phi Mu
Att ended ILA (Aurora)
Mrs . Hazel Hassan
ILA, IEA
At tended :

ILA (Aurora ) IEA
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!:!!:•

Robert R. Hertel
ALA, ILA, IASL, ACRL, Beta Phi Mu, Phi Delta. Kappa
Graduate Council
Editori al Committee
instruct ional Media Committee
Microfil ming Committee
Dormito ry Reading Committee
Library Annex Building Sub-Committee
Chairma n, ALA Statisti cs Committee fo-r College and Univers ity Librarie s ·
Member, ALA Statisti cs Coordin ating Committee
Executiy e Committ ee, Library Adminis tration Division , Section on Organiz ation
and Management
Secreta ry and Chairman - eleot, College and Research Section , ILA
Vice- Preside nt, McLean County Libra ry Associa tion ·
Attended : ILA (Aurora) IASL (Chicago ) ALA Midwint er (Chicago ) Annu~l (St. Louis:
Midwest Academic Libraria ns Conf~ren ce (Notre Dame) Advis~ry Council ,
UI Graduat e School .of Library Scien.c e ,(Aurora , ·urbana) Univers ities
Library Science Faculti es (DeKaib) Library Directo rs of State Universities (Carbon dale) .
America , 1964-65
in
Who's Who

&•

Eugene Holtman
ALA

Wrote "Paperba cks and the Academic Libra ry."~ Library Associa tion Bu],leti n,
33 (Octobe r, 1963)
Secreta ry , ALA Libra ry Adminis tration Division Circula tion
Service s Discuss ion Group
ALA Circula tion Control Committee
:Attende d: ALA (St . Louis) Midwest Academic Libraria ns Conferen ce (Notre Dame)
Library Directo rs of State Univers ities (Carbon dale)

!:!.!:•Bryant,!!.. Jackson
ALA, ACRL, Resource s and Technic al Service s Division ILA, AAUP, Phi Delta Kappa
Edited and prepared index for Annotat ions of Theses
Secreta ry , Univers ity Social Committee
ittee
Library Annex Building Sub-Comm
Library Equipment Committe e
Chairman , Library Divided Catalog Committee
Attended : ALA (Chicago , St . Louis) ILA (Aurora) Midwest Academic Libraria ns Con•
ference (Notre Dame)
Vice-President , Board of Trustee s , Normal Public Library

ALA, ILA, ACRL, AAUP
Univers ity Museum Committee
Chairma n, Library Social and Welfare Committee
Attended : ILA (Aurora) Midwest Academic Libraria ns Conferen ce (N9tre Dame)
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Miss Margar et Lawrence
ALA, ILA, AAUF , AAUW , Beta Phi Mu
Library Departm ent APT Committee
Library Equipm ent Committee
Library Moving Plan Committee
Attend ed: ILA (Aurora ) Midwest Academic Librar ians Confere nce (Notre Dame)
Mrs, Winifre d Metzle r
ALA, ILA, IASL, m;A, IEA , AASL, AAUF, Mation al Associ ation of Bookwomen
IASL Committee for Implementation of School Libra ry Standa rds
Mr. Joe~. Mitche ll
ALA, ILA, allii- Delta Kappa
Univer sity Social Committee
'Execut ive Committee , ISU Phi Delta Kappa
Library Derartm ent API' Committee.
Attende d: ILA (Aurora ) Midwest Academic Librar ians Committee (Notre Dame)
Miss Jean Nelson
ation
ILA, ALA, IASL, AASL, NEA, AAUP, AAUW, IEA , McLean County Reading Associ
Library Equipment Committee
ILA Revisio ns Committee ·
IASL Nomina tir..g Committee
AASL Archive s Committee
Center;
Attende d : ILA (Aurora ) Allerto n Confere nce on School Library Materia ls
Ill.
o)
(Chicag
IASL
)
(DeKalb
ies
Facult
Science
Univer sit~es Library
High
rds;
Standa
io~al
Profes~
ion~and
Educat
r
COllmissi~a on Teache
Schoo1 Librar ians of Chicag oland
Mr. William Mye

ALA, ILA
Chairm an, Univer sity Studen t Employment Board
Univers ity Public Relati ons Committee
Library Staff Lounge Committee
Anti- Defama tion League 50th Annive rsary Committee
Librar ian, McLean County Hi storica l Society
Library Social and Welfare Committee
ies,
Wrote: "Trends in Rare Book Libra ry Facili ties , " College and Researc h Librar
XXIV (Septem ber, 1963)
and KSTI
Taped 15-min ute program on Special Collec tions broadc ast over WILK, WJBC
Mr. Ronald Reed
ILA, I .ASL , IEA, AAUP , Phi Delta Kappa
Guide ,
Wrote : "New Life for Picture Files ," Educati on.al Screen and Audiov isual
43 (Febru ary, 1964)
Libra ry Christm as Recept ion for Studen t Assista nts
an,
Chairm
Attende d: IASL (Chicag o)
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Miss Marv Richmond
ILA, IASL, NEA°, IEA, Del ta Kapps. Gamma
Uni vers ity Soc ial Affa irs Committee
istan ts Committee
Libra ry Chri stma s Rece ption for Stud ent Ass
Met calf Qui ll and Scro ll; Hor izon tal Grou p
Atte nded : IASL (Chi cago )
Cons ulta nt to Illin ois Read ing Serv ice
Miss Euni ce Spee r
, Beta Phi Mu
ALA, ILA, NEA, IEA, AASL, LED, AAUP, AAUW
Univ ersit y Join t Facu lty Poli cy Committee
Sub-Comm ittee
Chai rman , Univ ersit y High Scho ol Buil ding
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